This will be our fall menu if our
asshole of a governor lets us open up.
Vote for Dan Forest on 3 November!

OFF THE WAGON
SPECIALTY DRINKS
$8 EACH
Come Sail Away

Set sail with our island spiced rum, amaretto and
ginger beer

Crocodile Rock

Irish whiskey and peach with green tea flavors

Man Eater

Lemonade and strawberry martini with spiced
and coconut rums

OFF THE WAGON
SPECIALTY SHOTS
$7 EACH

(Turn into a cocktail for an additional $1)

Build Me Up Buttercup

Smooth and sweet with a buttery taste of vanilla
and caramel

Dipped Caramel Apple

Vanilla vodka, buttershots, and apple pucker
finished with a drop of caramel

Jet Fuel

Sweet berry blend of raspberry vodka and
schnapps, with lemonade

A potent tropical combination of rum, Fireball,
peppermint, and pineapple juice
(Served as a shot in an authentic 30mm shell and
can only be enjoyed at the bar)

Rock You Like a Hurricane

Roasted Toasted

Raspberry Beret

Spiced rum, pineapple, and Hurricane punch
brought in from New Orleans

The Devil Went Down to Georgia

Sweet Georgia peach with subtle hints of orange
and cherry

Wagon Wheel

Citron, Firefly, Sprite, sour and raspberry
with a lemon twist

NEED CASH TO TIP PIANO PLAYERS?
Visit our ATM or ask about Wagon Dollars
sold in $5 increments and can be placed on
your tab!

PRIVATE PARTIES
Ask us about booking private parties here at
the Wagon or hiring our dueling pianist for
your offsite function!

Vanilla vodka, Irish cream, and amaretto rimmed
with cinnamon and sugar

Life is Peachy

It’s a sweet and delicious concoction of rum and
peach

WINE & CHAMPAGNE
(Glass / Bottle)

Reds
Capitelles des Fermes Rouge $7 / $28
Proverb Cabernet Sauvignon $7 / $28
Adorn Pinot Noir $8 / $30
Whites
Canyon Road Chardonnay $7 / $28
Ecaana Pinot Grigio $7 / $28
Lola Moscato d'Asti $8 / $30
Champagne
Montmartre Brut $8 / $30
Wycliff Brut Rosé $8 / $30
Sangria (Glass / Pitcher)
Tiki Sangria Classic Red $8 / $30
Tiki Sangria Tropical White $8 / $30
Cans
White Claw - Black Cherry / Mango $5

“Sing loud, laugh often, fall hard!”
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FEATURED
SEASONAL COCKTAILS
$7 EACH
Apple of My Eye

Our incredible take on southern apple cider
pressed straight from the orchard

Apple Turnover

Refreshing cranberry and apple juice with honey
whiskey

Ginger Kiss

Lovely mixture of caramel, hazelnut, and finished
with ginger beer

Sweet Like Pumpkin Pie

A mixture of cinnamon and pumpkin pie sure to
create perfect bliss

ON THE WAGON BEVERAGES
(No free refills/No free tap water)

Coca-Cola Products $2
Cheerwine Can / Bottle $2 / $3
Dasani Bottled Water $2
Cock ‘n Bull Ginger Beer $3
Flying Cauldron Butterscotch Beer $3
Virgil’s Orange Cream Soda $3
Virgil’s Root Beer $3
Red Bull & Sugar Free Red Bull $4

DRAFTS $5
Rotating Craft Beers on Tap
- Certain seasonal crafts may cost more (Ask your bartender/server for selections)

BOTTLED / CANNED BEER
PBR $3
Bud Light $3.75
Coors Light $3.75
Miller Light $3.75
Michelob Ultra $4.5
Yuengling $4.5
Corona $5
Guinness $5
Blue Moon $5.25
Catawba White Zombie Ale $5.5
Hi-Wire Bed of Nails Brown Ale $5.5
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale $5.5
Sierra Nevada Torpedo Extra IPA $5.5
Foothills Thousand Smiles Golden Ale $5.75
Green Man ESB $5.75
Highland Gaelic Ale $5.75
Highland IPA $5.75
Hi-Wire Gose $5.75

64OZ FISHBOWLS $25
(For two or more people, no
substitutions/exchanges/returns)

Cherry, Cherry

Spiced rum, cherry vodka, and homemade
lemonade

OFF THE WAGON MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
Ask your server or bartender and take something
home to remember us by!

INSTAGRAM US AT #OFFTHEWAGONROCKS
Become a part of the action and follow all the
excitement at Off the Wagon with our hashtag!

(Don't) Do Me Like That

A fruity rum punch sweetened with pomegranate
vodka

Pumped Up Kicks

A marriage of tropical flavors with a sweet candy
twist

Wagon Rita

A delicious fish bowl margarita in your choice of:
raspberry, strawberry, or regular flavor

“Sing loud, laugh often, fall hard!”
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